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By MELLD7I0IA.
engagotaont Is announced of Miss Evelyn llorgman, daughter of

THE and Mrs. Bol Bergman, to Mr. Meyer frldsteln of Milwaukee.
The announcement does not conio as a great surprise to her

many friends, but Just which roan was tho wlnnor has. been un
open questlont Miss Bergman Is an attractive, brunotto nnd last winter
spent several weeks visiting In Milwaukee Slnco then seven different
young men from tho Wisconsin metropolis have paid visits to Omaha.

There have been flowers galore, with a dlfforent card In nearly every
box, and oven the young woman's parents havo boon kept In doubt as to
which was the favored one.

Tho .situation has beon rather stronuous In othor ways for this young
woman. Inasmuch as her friends had determined to find out for thnm.
selves which was the lucky nian. , TJut' tney have been savod the bother,
and the announcement was made this afternoon, when Miss Bergman en
tertained informally for about twenty friends:

King-Zimmerm- Wedding.
The wedding; of Mlsi Atigima W.

and Mr. Albert U Kin? was cele-
brated at t O'clock Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
It. Schuster, 2825 Caldwell street Itov.
Mr. Bchaffer of the Qerman Lutheran,
church officiated.

The- - bride wore a white serge tailor
mitt and a corsairs bouquet of white roses.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Henry wore the at
tendaats. Mr. Henry la a sister of the'
bride. Her frown was white . charmeuso
and she wore a corsage bouquet of pink
roses.

Stollowinff the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served. Covers were laid for
eight. Mr. and Mrs. King arr at the New
Carleton hotel and will later take an
eastern weddlns trip.

Invitations Issued.
Invitations were Issued today for tna

weddlne; of Miss Mary Alice Rogers,
daughter of Mrs, Thomas Jefferson Ilog-er- s,

to Mr. Frank Stephen Keogh, which
Will take place Tuesday, June 3. The
ceremony will bo celebrated nt 12 o'clook
at Bt. Cecilia's church, and will be

by a breakfast at the home of Mr.
and Mr. Louis Nash. The Invitation
Hal la necessarily small as the church Is
not large and the guests at. the wedding
breakfast will Include only relatives and
members of the younger set

Mrs..Ixuls Nash, sitter of the.brido,
Will be matron of honor, Miss Mildred
Rogers wilt be maid' of honor and Mla
(Elisabeth Congdon b nrlaMmaid.
Paul Gallagher will be best man and the
usher will be Louts' Nash and Ben Gal-
lagher.

Rosalba Glut) Dance.
The Rosalba club will give a dancing

party May at Krug park, preceding
the opening of the park.

'Where They Are, "
Mrs. Cyrus Bowman, who was seriously

Injured In the tornado of Caster Sunday,
was removed from tho Clorkson hospital
to the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Troxell. Thursday. Iter home' at

OUTLOOK IS JXTRrORDIHARY

Xailroftt Crep Xxjirt to Give ut
..ThfkJijiatf, "

DTTSmftATXD, A LARGE AREA

Carere Small Grain Ceentrr of No- -r

Vrm.k, Cslara4a, auA .Wyemlas;
an4 Tfeere Were Ne Bad

8 pets Anywhere,
.t

If erap seditions at this time are an
ItMlex of what the harvest Is .to bo, Ker
fceasfca is bound to Ih In line with a
bassirtr crop this .season, say those wttu
are keeping in touch, wll.h the situation.

General Freight Agent' JLone and Oon-er- a

I Advertising. Agent (Smith of the
Union Paclflo and D. Qlem Deavar of
the Burlington homespekers' department
are all in from a trip pf several days
Went along the lines of the two roads.
They visited with, farmers in tt?e field
ot Ntfbraska, Colorodq and Wyoming and
All sim tha at this time the. outlook for
mn. Immense crop was never so good as
now,

In Ifebrsaka, saaters. Colorado and.
Wyeratar, tha greatest winter wheat
crawthc area in the United .States, th
tsersal ocop fc declared to be In perfect
oon&Uoe an4 without a bad spoU These
erop experts are of the opinion that with
tha abundant r&lna that have' fallen
everywhere the crop would mature at

to perfection without another drop
of molature. Kowever, they express the
opinion that a light Vain the latter prt
ot this month and one more during
Jane would possibly Increase the ytald.

In seme localities farmers are express
1C fears that they will be late with
their corn, but' the .railroad men V
there Is no Cause for alarm and that
with n. couple of days ot sunshine to
dry tha top bt the soli, the ground wilt

in prime condition 'for planting. (

Alfalfa Irodhiluir Up.
Alfalfa has made Wonderful headway,

and the plant Is almost ready for the
Stxm! cutting. The rain has caused the
arrow th to be exceedingly heavy and
thick upon the ground. Pastures are In
perfect condition and cattle are In about
the flesh that ordinarily would bo ex-

pected the middle bt June.
Tha Union Paclflo Is out vrlth Its first

erop report viewing crop conditions up
to May 15. This report is made up from
data sent to the general freight agent
y the agents, and covers every county

along the main line.' Practically one
atory Is told by each and every agtnt.
This story is simply that conditions are
perfect and that wheat is growing rapidly
and much ot It almost ready to curmnenoi
heading. Corn has been somewhat re-

tarded by the continued' wet weather, but
A few daya of sunshine will rapidly ad-ya-

the season.
Bo far this season In the Irrigated sec-

tions of Colorado and Wyoming, rainfall
bad supplied the necessary qUauUty o'
moisture. Only once have farmers turned
the water from the ditches onto tbeli
lands.

Oouple Kiss and Make
Tip in the Court Eoom

A. domestic difficulty between Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bast, 1CU Chicago street,
waa settled In police court when tho
.GOule kissed, .and road up and journeyed
on their .way reJoUing, a t was charged
with, failure Xo support his famtly- - The
trouble between the two. was brought on
ssaialy through the activities of busy
neighbors.

r i Xy to tha situation Be Advertising.
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Friday, May 16, 1013.

Thirty-sixt- h and California streets was
destroyed. In the storm and sho was
severely Injured, flhe l sinwiv
jntf. rnlt Is sUlt confined to her bed.

Dinner and Theater Party.
I aumners or the Thirty-fift- h Avenue
Bridge 'Club entertained at dinner at the
Hotel Loyal, followed by a theater party
Wednesday evening. The next. meeting-Wil- l

be held In two weeks at the .home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Welch. Covers were
laid for:
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conroy.

Mr. ond Mrs. E. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hallo-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller.
Mr. and Mrs, Borl Stanfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darke, M-- --
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Welch.
Miss' Margaret Holer. '
Dr. Thomas Bolor.

Tea for President and Mrs! .Lowell
The larger affairs of the day. are' In

honor of President A. L. Lowell of liar.
vard university and Mrs, Lowell.

This afternoon Mrs. Arthur Crittenden
Smith entertained at a small tea. at her
home from 4:90 to 8:30 o'clock in .honor
of President and Mrs. LownlL Garden
flowers were used In decoration, and as
sisting were:

Meedames
Warren Roaers.
C. W. Hamilton,
Charles Offutt,
Clement Chase.
N. P. Dodge, Jr.,

MUs Jessie Mill

Mesdames .

W. a Poppletoji,
Ward Burgess,1 '

Lowrle Child,
Oeorge Vobs,

ard.

St. Geoitfan Olub Danoo.
Members of the St. Cectllan club will

give an open air dancing; party Wednes-
day evening. May 21, at Krug park. The
club has tesued original and attractive
Invitations for the party.

In and Out. of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. O. W. Hayes left Thursday for

ri visit in Manchester and Dubuque, la,
"Mrs. Hayes expects to be away two
Wisks. 1

'Mr." and Mrs. Joseph Halns"tt' New
Haven; Conn., are tho guests of Mn and
Mrs. Walter T. Pago for tho Week end.
Mr,' and Mrs. Haines afo on their way
home from a' winter spent In California.

CREIGHTON MEDICS ARE
ASSIGNED INTERNESHIPS

(.
Sev&r&J chaLrtsrAsa hnvo hsvn m..!. i

assignments of lnterneshlps to this
year s- - graduates of the Cretghton Med-le- al

college,
Br, flmma Aqfcerman.. who, with Dr.

at
VMs-f-t

BY

XhOiBtay-aUhom- b jsurnmer e(rl finds In canoeing one. of her
pastimes Wo. pjctura hero a remarkably and useful

modpl for horVVrear, as weli-- for the eo of her sloters. In tho country a
plain whlto pkilo skirt, wlth'a middy blouse cut btf lines.
Tho sofi patent leather belt and checked clqth hat should match,
and aro most effecttyo In black. Tho home dressmaker will find it possi-
ble to duplicate this girlish costume under 15. ' --OLIVETTE.

Cecil Withnell, another of the three
women graduates, vraa assigned to
hospital, Detroit, Mich., has given up
that position and has accepted an

in tho Institute of Feeble-
minded at Beatrice, Nrb. She has al

Same Floor
Same Hour

Similar Sensatiois

Coats $15
Imtead of $25 and $30

MATERIALS Sergtis, Epcxne,
Bedford Cord, SdtiiiB, ;plain and bro
oades, MattaaBe,TaJl oolora, and no color

othorwiso WHITE.
Linon Suits on tapBpooial Bbowing

Saturday.
, i

Hark! Ye Men
If you have Been the display of Col-

lars in our East "Window there will lio
no need to ask you. to R. S, V. P.-ntn- is

is for those who did not see. Know all
men by these presents that we will
present a collar sale Saturday which
merits, not only your attention, but
should reoeivo your patronage,. The
styles so varied that even tho finicky as
well as tho fastidious can be fitted.
FOUR PLY that moans every collar
has four different layers of material
the finest linen finish.

49 cents for 6 Collars
Will you pardon us if we suggest

WE SHOULD C0LLA1YIU SATURDAY

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATO DAY, MAY 17, 1913.

The Athletic Girl and Her Gowns
OLIVETTE

most
effective

modified Norfolk
slUt.tlo,

Grace
ready gone to Beatrice. Her position at
Detroit' will be filled by J5r W. 3.
Btcch, who waa to havo gone to Bt;
Maiuca iiuiviiui, JJUlin, Xlipijl. Alio ofipn
lng thus left at Butte will pa tilled by
Dr. Adam Konlgmacher, who. had hith-
erto not been assigned any hospital.

JL Mf2mEEjtB ' " . isssssssssMs

JFf W Ay SssBSsslillssssssssssssss

HEW LAW BLOCKS ELECTION

No Legal Machinery Ready for Vot
ing Proposed Bonds.

SAME FOR DOLLAR OAS PLAN

Seven-for-a-Qtiar- trr Initiative on
Street Itnllvrnr Involved All

Crotva Oat of1 Over-IIns- ty

Hmerjrcney Clause.

"Thero Is more of a muddle in this new
election commissioner law than appears
on the surface, and what will have to be
done about it is a puzzle," explained a
city hall man.

"Here we havo two or, three special
elections In front of us, the tornado bond
election, the dollar gas election and a
sevenfor-a-quarte- r street railway ticket
election assuming that they are all to
materjallze,.,and how' are the elections to
be heldT Every one who has had ex-
perience declares that to get things
ready to put the machinery in motion
under the 'new law will take at least six
months, for thero has to bq a census of
voters, and a complete new registration,
a rodlstrtctlnu of the city Into new votlrig
precincts and a whole now set of regis-
tration and election officers .organized,
3Ton ap' election to be held within forty
to sixty days. It simply can't bo done e- -

Best less that

Best Are

Best Aro

Best Are

Best

Best

Best

Best

cept by of using the old
lists and reappointing most,

if not all, of the election officers. The
comes from the haste

of the law makers that put an emergency
clause on the law, when It havo
been left to as other
laws are, and made to all
elections after a specified' date.

"No, I don't know what will be done. I

Charming Midsummer
On

$3.50
MISS BUTLER

WALK -- OVER
Shoe You

Walk-Ov-er Shop

SaturdaysStirringSaleStorles
$25 Trimmed Hats $4

THIS a bnal
Now for facts,

Our windows con-
tained display ot Hats,
which caused more in-

terest and more
talk than other dry
good of
year. Now for
for we would ex-
aggerate nor anything nfistate.

SS worth $25
Hats Worth Jj 65O None than

Hats Worth $ 7.50 All New

Hats Worth $ &00 All Fresh.

Hats Worth $ All Desirable.

Hats Worth $ 15.00 Black, White,.

Hats Worth $ Bunt, Navy

Hats Worth $20.00 Bron, Indeed

Hats Worth $25.00 0olors"

make-shi-ft

registration

difficulty really

should
become operative

applicable

sen

MR. BUTTS SAY

are Tagals,
Hemps,

THE SHAPES
tho

should worry when wo have so many

ycrs hired that purpose.

Most Wontlerfnl llenllng.
Alter many years with a

Amos King. Port Byron. T
ourcd Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

For sale Beaton Drug
ment.

Key to Bltuation-B- eo

If you send your children thoy will, be served

well if you camo yourself.

Our aro tho best on tho and our
are less others self for.

Our saving is a to you.

"Wo do not deliver and we do not extend credit, but
wo do sell the best meats at the lowest prices.

Ft. BUTTS
Phone Douglas 6984. 1921 Parnam St., Twentieth

(Successor to JOS. BATH)

Your Choice of 300
Saturday at

Values $5 to
CUT

a

The for
Walk-Ove- rs just one step ahead Each. .season Ihey the best stylo,

and feel that produced by the world'p foremost shoemakers.
This styleB nearest perfection. You should havo your feet represented Walk-Over- t.

Beat shoe buy earth. All styles, sizes and leathers.

The Boot
810 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.
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Leghorns, Pana-

mas. NEW
and latest braids.
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Saturday, 8 A.N.

suffering

Advertising.

meats market prices

than

profit

W.
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Side

from $20

others.
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PRICE MILLINER
1612 DOUGLAS STREET

represent

Womeji

Basement Bargains
Upeful articles priced much below

the usual.

Note, pleaBe, that each and every
day some merchandise will be. offered
away below proper Talue. On two front

'squares.

SQUARE NO. 1..
60 dozen Turkish Towels, 2ZV2C,

instead of 35c.

SQUARE NO. 2.
20 dozens only of Atlantic Sheets,

well known brand 90o value, Saturday
tho price 79c.

The Yomg tf Every Age
Will find attractions in the JUNIOR
SECTION SATURDAY Coats for the
youngest up to 15-ye- ar olds, formerly
priced up to $12.00, Saturday ea. fj52.98
White Serge Suits, with black hairline,
Junior sizes, a splendid vacation go-- '
away or .stay-at-hom- e number, 12.50,
a low price. ,

All tho Junior Ooats ratine, serges,
Balkan and cutaway, sold up to $25.00
Saturday at 15.00.
White lingerie Dresses, 4 to 14 'ages,
$1.29 each Saturday very cheap.
Tailored Dresses, white and colors, 6 to
14 ages, sold up "to $6.00, Saturday,
$2.98 each.

xialkan styles of iuddy Blouses, just in.

THOS. KILPATRICK & COMPANY i
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